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THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1874.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

THE OMAHA. DAILI BEE
Is terred to subscribers by carrier, to any

fart at the city, every eTemng, (Sundays
it filiecn ctnta yer week, or J3.75 lor

4i month, aDd $7.00 leranuum, wbeu paid

AH complaints about Irregularities, addressed
till ofiice will rccelTe prompt attention.
Th Omaha Dailt Bick will be mailed to

subscribers at the following rates, yabteiBYa-jiabl-y

In advance :
$7.00 per an aum.
3.75 "

Thk Onaba Daily Eds has by far the
UUiQEST drculaUon in the dty, and is,
'beretore, the best and cheapest AdTertitint;

Hmn
jura e ADTxmsnio. Local notices, 25

BBta per line: local advertisements, SO

eat per line; by the month, 10 cent. No
adrerOsesaent inserted for leas than CO cent.
Special notices, 10 cent per line; alnfUlnser-tan.B- Ot

less than 25 cent.
Traaatent kbrerU "emenU most Invariably be
eld for is advance

" Bates for stsffllinr, advertisesaenU by specl
contract.

All Legal Notices, SUteme-t- t, Tabular
'Work, tc. requiring careful revision by copy

"er proof to be fornished, must be handed in
before ten o'clock A. u. to lnur insertion the
asJHoe day.

rpaciaJ and Local advertisements before two
cork .
Advertisements ueiore one o'clock r. K.
AH adTertiaemenU for the Wiuai SB

saaat be banded In before Monday noon, tor the
sane week's laroa.
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XAST.

S.W. U.B...
do do....
do do

at a. B.R.H
eto do....

BOTTB.

B.ASt.Jo....
do do.. .

o.8.w.a" MOKTH.
.AN. W.B.B

( n all Eastern
City. Plattsmouth, Council BluDs

m.
p f1

Bt. Louis and St. Joseph, at lfcOO m.
closeail:5p.m. and

OSice open Sundays from 12 to 1 p. m.
tVE. YOST. Postmaster.

IKRIVaI. 1KU DKPABTUBE OF

TftABiS.

naa Car of the BarllnRton Route
'i.uvroiUEi AEKIVK AT OMAHA.

Express. zxi t.m.i
Mail 0 A. u.

r. x. a. x. r. x
220

00

4.30

R

A

tifl
and

and
"4

due a.
m.

Express SM A. B.
JIall 10.45 P. B.

Sundava excepted. Mondays excepted.
This Is the only line running Pullman Hotel.

Dinlnc cars.
St. w;tlrrcBcocx, Hamt P. Dkb,

Gan'l. Wc Pass. Agt. Ticket Agent.
Chicago, 111. Omaha, It eo.

Cnlem FacISe.
LXATK. ABsrrx.

Daily Kxpreaa 1130 A.M. 3.-0- P.M.
Daily JUxed 4:45 P.M. 100 P. M.

Bally Freight 50 A. M. 6:45 P.M.
DaUy Freight. W5 A. Ji. 0 A. M.

Carte Mock lUd tc. Facflc
JUU 5aOA.M. 10:40 P. M.
TZ 2S0P-M- . 1 10.00 A.M.

BT-ePl- - tMondaye excepted.

Ctalcaco 6c Korthweatcru.
53C A.M. 10:40 P. M.

Sxprees. 20 P.M. tl0:UA.M
Clty St. Jo. ic Council Bloa

Morning Kxpre8....B30 A. M. 10.00 A.M.
Krenlni: Jixi,rese....2A) P. M. C:40 P. M.

Asmall a ic rtortbireatcra and Sloax
City ic FaclUc.

MailKxprees 8:15A.M. 2:15P.M.
Dally except Sundays.

Omnibuses and Baggage Wagons leave the
Sice, comer Farahani and Ninth street, fli-e-

minutes in advance or the above Hallroad
sae.

TUADVEKTlStCKS Tat fJlttCC--
of ttae DAILY BEB ia more

thaa doable tbat or anjr.ollier daily
paateriiubllsbedia Kebrmaka.

Pcycke'e Restaurant and Oyster
rooms. The leading house of the
kind. 207, Farnham street, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Yesterday "Has "Cremation"
day.

The government contracts are
all let for the 3 ear.

The regular firemens' meeting
was held lait evening.

Thermometer 102 in the shade
yesterday morning. How is that for
high?

Judge Peabody spliced two
couple Thursday night,and two yes-

terday. Still he is not happy.

The friends of Rev. J. H. Pres-

ton gave him a donation last even-

ing, at the Second M. E. Church.

Two prisoners captured at
Grand Jlland and lodged in t.he
county jail were taken to Lincoln
yesterday morning.

There was a meeting of the
Union Sunday School Association
yesterday evening in the Presby-

terian Church.
A large painting of the officers

of the Texas Pacific Railroad, be-

longing to Mr. Eddy, has been at-

tracting considerable attention at
Jones' art gallery.

"When a couple are seen peram-
bulating the streets with their heads
pretty close together, and their faces
turned upward, they are not star-

gazing; they are simply contem-

plating the comet.

Parents are advised to pay par-
ticular attention to the diet of their
children this hot weather. Tues-

day there were six deaths and yester-
day five deaths from cholera mor-- .
bus, and all among the children of
the city.

Nearly all the buildings former-
ly used as the passenger depot and
baggage rooms, and latterly as emi-

grant houses, have been, or are be-

ing moved away from their former
locations to make room for the west
wall of the Union depot buildings
of the .Union Pacific

A feat, rivalinganyofWeston'i
was performed by a young. French
man,who arrived in this cityyester-da-y,

hungry and penniless'having
walked from Chicago, making the
last 200 miles in five "days. His
name I s Emile Le Canneur, and he
speaks and write 'English quite
readily.

The street car horses took fright
at a piece of paper flyiug along the
road yesterday, and, jerking the
car from the track, ran across the
street, to the demoralization of the
car and diicomfoct of the passtn- -

gers. The horses were halted in
front of the custom house.

W. T. Rogers, of thtPostofficc,
--was j'eslerday the recipient of a
beautiful Shitepoke, sent him by a
friend in lows. The bin! was label
ed the "A'aiericaa Eagle." Wheth-
er his Bergbism or the laughter of
the P. O. clerks prompted the ac-

tion, we do not know, but Mr. Ro-

gers eertainly let the bird go, and
itfce last seen of it was its tail disap--
Stearine over the river towards I

Coancil BluHs. "Birds ofa feather,

ffe

--? ci;.al rfijjlu quarrels were
setJwl ai die Police Court eatcnlay

A large force of men i3 at pre-

sent employed In grading for the B.
& M. Co., to make room for their
new passenger depot.

Oblivous of all local differences,
a Council Bluffs telegraph operator,
calmly and innocently reposed in
slumber on the bridge, Tuesday
afternoon.

The B. & if. R. It. Co., have
nearly finished the bridge across
Seventh street. "When completed,
the B. & JL Co. will have a track
of their own up to the present depot
of the U. P. R. R.

Adam "Weybright, arrested for
disturbance of the peace, "was dis-charg--d

yesterday, on payment
of costs. He claimed he had been
defamed, and the Judge remarked,
"but you shouldn't care, A-da- m.-'

Wro. Brown, a colored boy,

was complained of by S. H. Thomas,
colored, for stealing a silver watch
fiom Thomas and selling it for 50

cent. Thomas didn't care sojnuch
fn"rrti watch but he hated to have
It linflprvnliiml.

In reran! to the so-call-ed dia
bolical libel on Mr. Crane, the Bee
would simply state that its informa-

tion came from responsible parties.
The Bee has no animosity against
Mr. Crain, nor has anybody con-

nected with the Bee any disposi-

tion to wilfully wrong or injure him.
If the misconduct attributed to Mr.
Crain is purely a malicious inven-

tion, our confidence has been gross-

ly abused, and the Bee will cheer-

fully make every reparation within
its power. If on the other hand Mr.
Crane has been guilty of the of-

fenses with which he is charged, he
has no right to expect that the Bke
would cover, suppress, or whitewash
them.

Personal-- '
Mr. Charles --Ncedham returned

yesterdayjfrom Clinton, Iowa.

Charles Fechter, the celebrated
tragedian, went East yesterday over

theC.B. & Q.

John R. Drake, proprietor of the
Tremont House, Chicago, arrived in

the city yesterday.

General Sheridan and General
Ord came in from the "West yester-

day afternoon.
"We were pleased to see the smil-

ing countenance of Frank G.

Beecher, of Columbus.in our city yes-

terday. Frank, the accommodating
clerk of Platte county, is one o Ne-

braska's oldest settlers, and we al-wa- j-s

gladly extend him a cordial
welcome to Omaha.

The following are the arrivals at
the "Wyoming:

S R Thomas, Marsbalfown, Iowa;
Miss J M Stafford, Fort Dodge: E
W Langdon, St Paul; E "W Eaton,
Plattsmouth; G Wilder and family,
Centralia,. Wis; J Nottingham,
Chicago; W A Brownell and
family, Syracuse, N Y; Mrs Max-

well, Dakota; Prescott Powers,
Montana; N O Nelsou, St Louis; C

EHunn, Kansas City; Joel C Rob-

erts, wife and sister, Elkhart, 111; J
A Connor, Plattsmouth; Miss Eliza
Elliott, Miss Kate Miners, Miss
EmmaMills,Lincoln; JSMcClary,
Norfolk; Judge J W Brown, Schuy-

ler; CHutz, Aurora, 111; G P Kin-

ney and wife, Schuyler, Neb; D
Ranney, Pete Skough, Burlington;
Miss C Richards, N Y; Mrs Taylor
and daughter, Mrs Dodge, Fremont;
D H Steele, Jackson, Mich.

A Cud from Mr. Taylor.

Since it has been reported that I am
responsible for the article inTuesday
evening's Bee, relating to Mr. W.
N. Crain, I take the liberty of say-
ing that my statement to Mr. Esta-broo- k

was that a prominent citizen
hailed me on the street and made
enquiries respecting said Ccain, and
in an excited manner, called Crain
a villain, stating he would shoot
him on sight. I asked him what
was the matter. He said domestic
trouble. I also stated where Crain
came from, and his previous busi-

ness ; also that said Crain had the
reputation of being fast. These
statements I can fully substantiate,
As to the other published allegation
I am not responsible.

S. A. Tayixjr.

Closing out sale of summer Boots
and Shoes. They must be sold at
half price.

Ladies'
Gent's,

Boys,
Misse3',

and
Children's

Boots, shoes, and slippers, the best
and cheapest stock in the city. No
goods warranted to rip. Children's
colored show sold at 10 cents on a
dollar. Hexby Doiile Sc Co.
July St2.

In order to make room for my
large fall and winter stock, I now
offer my spring and summer stock
at greatly reduced rates, IkjIow the
original cost. J. H. Steix.

julyStf

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
Omaha, July 7th, 1S74.

Creditors of the late firm of Wein- -

steiiiii Rolls are hereby notified
to serd in their bills to the under-Mgne- d,

wit'iin twenty (20) days
from this date.

Fred Drexci-july72- t.

GREAT
BANKRUPT. ,

SALE
of

DRY OOODS,
AT 228 FARXIIAM STREET.

INDIES, CAU IX TOR
BARGAINS.

jy7d6t

Indian Curiosities at No. 170
Farnham street, corner 11th street.

may 7--tf.
---?

DR. POWELL, ususeasja,
- -

ram- -T--.

Ham street Jsjue23-t-f

ECLEMRIC MARRIAGE.

A Hovel Event at the Catholic
Cathedral- -

Happiness, Jolity and a Good

Sinner.

One of the most interesting and
eccentric weddings took place yes-

terday at the Catholic Cathedral
vor ivHnpssed in this city. The

long string of carriages leaving the
church led us to believe that some-

thing of extraordinary importance
was transpiring, and upon inqury
such we learned was actually the
case.

Anna Whelan, long the faithful
ervant of Mr. Jack Morrow, and

one who had gained the confidence
and esteem of her employer, finally
accepted the heart and uand an J

fortune of Mr. Michael Kinney, for
many years a workman at the shops.
Mr. Morrow, in appreciation of An-

na's excellent service and inimita-
ble hash she had slung up for him
in days gone by, concluded to have
a fitting and appropriate wedding.
The wedding was intended to be
very select. Accordingly cards
were issued only to Ann's intimate
friends and patrons. The ceremony
wis performed by Father Burns,
with. Miss Maggie O'Neal, as brides-

maid, and Mr. Jolm Dolan, as
groomsman. Afterwards there was
a grand reception at Jack Morrow's
house.

There were in attendance, Mr.
and Mrs. Catlin, Mr. and Mrs.
MilK Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCor--

l'm:l- - XT firnna T. "P.. "Rnvil and
family, J. H. Lacey and family, Mr.
Clarke. Mr. Paxton, and many
others

The dejune was immense; but
not content with a splendid colla-

tion for the persons present, Mr.
and Mrs. Kinney sent their
wedding cake and wedding cigars
to several different business houses,
and the public were cordially in-

vited to smoke to the health of the
happy pair. We wish Mra. Kinney
every success in the world, and only
hope that the many qualities that
gained her the friend ihip of
so many, viz: God cooking
and an easy temper, may ever
retain for her the love suid confi-

dence of her husband. And we con-

gratulate Mr. Kinney in obtaining
such an accomplished help-mat- e,

and if the same frugality and in-

dustry .which have characterized
his celebicy be maintained in
his ma'rried life, it will not be long
beforoheand his M'ifa will live in
a ed cottago with a
weather vane on top.

Forence Picnic.

July 7.

Editor Bee:
In your daily of Monday, the Cth

inst., there is an article stating that
at the picnic at Florence there was
a woman fight, which is either a
mistake of your informant or a na
licious falsehood. The fight referred
to, took place in the Florence Hotel,
on Friday night, at a ball or dance.

There was a picnic in Florence,
given to a number of the school
children, on Saturday, and a happy,
pleant timo they hfid. Thejadies
who had chargo of it feel justly in-

dignant that the misdeeds of others
should be saddled on them. More
so. as not one of them wore at or
near the place whero the fighting
occurred. Justice.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

to secure a good home cheap!
An excellent cottage with fouj

large rooms furnished in the best of
style, with half an acre of gr und,
fronting on two streets,under a high
state of cultivation, plenty of large
shade trees, and small fruit, such as
grapes and currants. Only $500.00
in cash to be paid down, and the
balance in monthly payments. On-

ly 13 minutes walk to 13th and
Farnham streets. For particulars,
address Home,

jy 7 3t Care of Bee Office.

Bem.evue Grove, twelve miles
from Omaha, on the line of the B.
& M. R, R.j and 100 yards from the
depot, has been improved foppji nlcs
and private parties

BY M'AUSLAXD i MARTIX.
All engagements for the rrove

will be made through
AXDY McAUSLAXD,

jy7tf. 242 Dougl as Street.

1or bALE WIEAP. Desirable
residence property, on 14th street.
Enquire of V. Burkley.

tf

STORE BUILDING FOR SALE.
I will sell at a great bargain u

lot and store building in Ft. Cal-

houn, Neb. The building is 33 by
50 feet, and is equipped with coun-
ters and shelving in complete
order. No place in theState affords
greater inducements for additional

usiness in general merchandizing.
Terms easy. Elam O.ARK.

june25-4- v

wanted.
A first-cla- ss waiter at Pevcko's

Restaurant. jn:efi-3- t

JCrSEK McKelligon'.s cuid on
second page. uif2-t- f

Yolk's Hali free concert every
evening by Professors Cela-i- us and
Bahns. - june27-l- m, .

ICE CREAM! ICE.CREAM!!
"H. L. Latey's the place to go

for tliis very necessary commodity.
je23tf.

A
' "" Type For Sale! -
A Font of Bourgeois Type, of

which tb8 is a sample, weighing 600
lbs. This type has been in use on
the Daily Bee less thanone year,
and is nearly as good as new.

For terms &c, address
E Rosewater,

to f. Publisher of the Bee.

Saloon for sue or rent, cheap,.
Inquire at the Bee office, X

jane 16-- tf

-

OUR CITY FA1 HERS.

A long and Interesting-Sessio-n

Important Ailowments and
New Ordinances.

Consideration of Comnmnications
and "Various Resolutions.

Financial, Commercial and Muni-
cipal-

All the members of the City
Counc'l were present at the regular
meeting Tuesday night, and every

thing was lovely for an animated
session.

Theminutes of the previous meet-

ing wc.i read, corrected and
adopted.

The rules were suspended and the
reports of committies heard.

A report from the committee on
streets and grades recommending
that E. Stuhl and L. F. Nelson be
paid S--63 30 for work done oa lltli.
street was adopted.

Several minor bills recommended
by the committee on claims were
allowed.

The bill of Drexel & Mark for
$03.03 was referred to the committee
on streets and grades.

Mr. Lucas moved to confirm the
appointments of Ryan and Swift to
fill the vacancies of Thome and J

Walker.
The mayor rose to explain, but

was objected to by Mr. Lucas.
' Mr. Swobe demanded that the
mayor be allowed an explanation.

After quite a discussion Mr. Lu-

cas withdrew his abjection.
The appointment of Ryan was

confirmed; that ofSv.ift indefin-
itely postponed.

After considerable debate, the ap-

pointment of Mr. Majors was con
firmed 7 to 5.

A communication was read from
Mr. Pattee, offering city ofllces in
his reconstructed Opera House at
$600 per annum Consideration
postponed till next meeting.

A recess of five minutes was ta-

ken.
A communication from Caldwell,

Hamilton & Co., concerning curb-ston- es

and gutters on Farnham and
Douglas streets, and streets between,
for sidewalks of uniform width, and
uniform stone gutters ; asking that
an ordinanoe be passed providing
for sixteen feet sidewalks and uni-

form stoners on those streeU, etc.,
and that the property owners pay
for the same, instead of by a general
tax, was referrca to the Committee
on Streets and Grades.

The bond of Joseph W. Majors, as
policeman, was approved.

Mr, Lucas moved that the street
commissioner be directed to repair
on lStli street, between Cass and
California,repalrs not to exceed $100,
Referred to committee on siccwalks
and bridges with power to act.

By Mr. Campbell : "That it is
inexpedient for the council to appro-

priate the levy of ten mills on the
dollar of the assessed valuation of
taxable property which creates the
gengrnl itwi, out of which the or-

dinary"or running .expenses of tho
town " are to be met In any other
way than the defraying of tuch or-

dinary expenses, unless it should
spejn that there Avould be nore than
enoygji in thii said fupd to defray
suph ordinary expenses." Referred
to the Committee on finance.

By Mr. Campbell.
Jlcmlvcd, That the present levy

of ten mills on the dollar does not
create a fund sufficient to pay the
current qxpetises of tho town( and
make pptoiinl improvements, tjiere-for- e,

it is the duty of the town to
orovlde for such permanent im-
provements by voting bonds there-
for,

Referred to committee on finance.
By Councilman J. S. Gibson;
Jicsohcd, That tho City Clefk be

authorized to advertize for three
days for proposals for tho public
printing ior tne ciry for the fiscal
year ending Juby 1, 1875. Bids to
be received until 8 p. m. of next
meeting of the City Council.

Resolved, That tho street Com- -
I ml-Klon- er be instructed to notify the

uiiiuii rauruuii i ojieu u
street across the east poition of their
depot grounds in place of Sixth
street, which has beeu vacated.

Referred to committee on streets
and grades.

A petition for gas lights on
Fifteenth street and Capital ave
nue, and Fourteenth and Cass
street, was referred to a committee
on gas, wjjo were appropriately ap-
pointed.

A communication from tho
Mayor, stating that the gas lamps
had not been changed since his last
report, was filed.

A petition for cross walks in the
Fifth signed by Calderwood
and others, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Bridges.

Councilman Stephenson was au-

thorized to buy hay for the city un-
til a new contract be made.

The committee- - on streets and
grades reported that tho following
streets were undergoing repairs:
ICth street, 18th street, aud 20tu
street. Grading on Dodge street
will be commenctHl-Immediatel-

Proposals are "solicited for tho
--buildiiiKiof a brick sewer, from the
north side of St". Marj 's avenue, to

-- the east side of Thirteenth street.
The committee on the matter of

Captain Payne was discharged.
, An appropriation of $250 to the
F'reman's annual parade, was
made, instead of the ball and ban
quet previously considered.

An ordinance levying taxes for
1874, as follows, was introduced :
For the general fund of said city, to
be used for general purposes, a tax
of ten mills on each dollar. For the
'Sihkintcfuud of said City or Omaha,
a tax of five mills on each dollar.
For the school fund of said school
district of Omaha, a tax of five mills
on each dollar. The ordinance was
passed unanimously.

The Council adjourned until 7J
o'clock this evening. .

Dyeixo, cleaning and repairing
done In the neatest manner, at the

nsw STEAM DYE WORKS,
TJlHrSt.jbet. FamhamandJ)ouglas

pr28tf.

THE Fir. WEwT.

Capt. Torrey'sty, Expedition
Searching for a Wagon-Roa- d

up Big Wind
River.gr'

Hostile Sioux Capt Jones' Ex
pedition LastlSummer- -

Lelier from Lieut. R- - BV Young.

(Special CorrcsponileMC-- of the Chicago

Tritium.)

Omaha. July3. -

Lieut. Robert II. Younsr. in a.
private letter to a military officer in
ii - Ti I .!.. ..F Timo op. Jmis eiiy, uuuvi u.nu "i juih. --w,

says:
CAPT. TORREY'S EXPEDITION.!

"Our expedition has returned in
safety to Camp Brown. WJeft
tha post an f he 29th cf May, with,
oiders to find a wagon --road from-Brow- n

to Tigmctce Pass, at the
head of Big Wind River. Company
A Thirteenth United States Infan-tr- v.

was detailed as the-eecor- t,-4

Capt. R A. Torrey, commanding!
T nccomnauicd the exieditIon bet
cause 1 ban been up the A'jndRiverJ
before, and was supposetl to Know
something about the country. We
marched by the way of Buffalo Bill
Lake, crossing near ite mouth, at a
wagon-for- d,

and-lravelc- d up the Big
Wind River, along the south bank,
for 55 miles, when we were compel-
led to cross over to the north" side
on account of the hills shutting
down to the water's edge." Tho
break here in the route , on the
south bank of the river is a bad one,
live miles l'tn ami jdmost impassa-
ble for a wagon-roa- d. It would cost
$50,009 to put a road through Jt.
1 knew of this bad place lastsum-mo- r.

litii: did not renort it to Cant;
Jones, who knew nothing of it wlien
he made his report.

"Wc only followed the north side
5 miles, until we crossed the Nortl'
Fork of Wind River, about half a
mile above its mouth. Our travel
now for 2 miles lay up the stream,
when wc recrossed Big Wind River
to tho soutli side. Following the
bank 5 miles, we crossed McUohe's
Fork neir Its mouth, which is 3
miles below McCohe's Lake. This
lake is very beautiful, about a mile
long, and half a mile wide; its wa-
ters, clear, deep and full of trout. I
should have mentioned above, that
we crossed Dinwiddle's Fork near
its mouth, 2 miles below a lake 2
mites long, half a milo wide and full
of trout. This stream and lake are'
found 23 miles above Buffalo Bill
Lake Folk by the wtgou road. Af-
ter crossing McCohe's Fork, Ave
(ravelled west 2 miles, end crossed
Burnt Creek, a fine stream, 30 feet
wide and 3. feet deep. Tlirc? miles
farther on we crossed Big Wind
River again to the north side, the
mountains shutting down on
tho rlvor, This wns qur
third eroding of Wind River, and
wc now kept up its north bank to
the mouth of De Nose's Foik, where
we were again compelled to cross
Big Wind River to the south side,
on account of marshy bottoms. We
recrossed the Wind River within a
milo to the north, this latter press-
ing being made alxve the mouth of
De Nose, ant) tho otjtpr Iialf or three-quarte- rs

of a mile below Do Nose.
De Nose is a big stream, bejng at
least t w ice as large as the Big Wind
River above its mouth. Tho De
Nose is a crooked, deep, Flugglsh
river, with shoal sands and quick-
sands, and its bottoms and channels
are uneprtain. t prnpljes about
twenty or 'twenty-live- " miles from,
Tigmetec Pass. Qur route still lay
up the north side of Bjg Wird Riv-
er, and so we continued ur Mlwilhln
eight miles of tho Pass. Tne timber
shoots, in at this point, and the trail
run through timber all the balance
of the way. We found thegrouiid
very nifjrshy in places, an$ wagons
could not bo got over without a
great deal ot work. I tiling ljow-eve- r,

by going farther round, a rqutp
coud ha found over which a good
wagon road could bo constructed
witli little cost or labor. I am also
quite sure a route from Camp Brown
to the south end of the YplJQM'dtone
Lakp ooujd be found that vould be
40 miles nearer than tho route trav-
eled last summer by Capt. Jones'
expedition. It would not go through
Tigmeteo Pass, but through one of
the passes northeastward of Tjgpie-te-e,

INDIANS,

'lhere was a urge party ot Sioux
at Big Wind River, at the mouth of
BujHilo Bill Lake, on tho 15th,"of
June. They wero run upon by two
of our -- men whom we hadsontin
with our mail. Undoubtedly the
Indians would have attacked and
killed our carriers had not the sol-die- rs

seen tnem firer. As it was,
they got away Into the hills, and
found a strong placo, from which
the Indiena saw they oould not

without heavy loss, and
so let them alone. Capt. Bates, who
was at Brown with a company of
cavalry, as soon as nelieanl it went
after these Indians; but they had 50
hours start of him, and he failed to
to come up with them, Washakie,
chief the Shcshoiieo Indians, sent
six of Ids men on the trail after Cap-
tain Bates ttijftietl bapk, These In-
dians returned yostorday and
report tlmt the trail led over
to the" north sido of the
Owl Creek Mountains, where it di-
vided part going east, over Big
Wind River, Lolow the Owl Creek
Mountain aud Canon, and thence
across isig Horn .Mountain, toward
the head of Powdei River. The
Shnshouces had a fight with the
Sioux, and killed three of their po-
nies. Tho other (art of the trail ran
down the Big Wind River, in thedi-rectio- u

of Painted Rock Creek,
which stream empties into Wind
River from the east, below GreyBull
and the Stinking Water. The Indi-
ans report a hostile Sioux camp, pf
from 75 to 100 lodges, about 100
miles from Camp Brown. We
reached Brown on the 24th or June,
and I am writing you this on tho
2Gth. The weather is line, and tho
gardens here are looking well."

CAFT. JOXES EXPEDITION.

It will bo remembered that, last
summer, Gen. Ortl sent out Capt.
Jones, of the Engineer Corps, with
an, expedition, to find
wagon road from Camn B-o- to
the Yellowstone Lake. Camn
Brown is located on Little Wind
Ttivcr in the northwestern part of
Wyoming Territory; and the object
sought to be accomplished was to
find a nearer road into Montana
than than now traveled by way of
Connne. Should this road ever bo
made, the overland freight for Mon-
tana, now carried from Corinne,
would probably be carried via South
Pass, Camj) Brown aud the Yellow
stone Lake. Itwoulu leave the Union
Pacific Railroadat Green river, 845
miles west of Omaha, instead of Co-
rinne, 1,037 miles west from Oma-
ha. It would also open up a route
to the National Park and the won-
derful curiosities of the "Yellowstone
Lake. Capt. Jones saw the .grand-
est scenery in the world, hot and

--cold springs, geysers, shooting up
water hundreds of feet into the air,
vast garden? of natural flowers, and
mountains covered with fields of
snow. Asa full account of that ex
pedition was published at the time

in the Tribune, it is unnecessary to
repeat auythiug here.

The distances estimated by Jones
are as follows : " From Bryan to
Camp Stambaugh, 110 miles ; from
Stambaugh to Camp Brown, 40
miles; from Brown to Big Wind
River, 22 miles; from Big Wind
River to Owl Creek, 55 miles ; from
Owl Creek to the top of the Great
Divide, 130 miles; from the top of
the Great "Divide to Yellowstone
Lake, 15 miles ; from the Lake to
Fort Ellis, in Gallatin Valley, M.
T., 140 miles; total, 516 miles.
The distance was afterwards re-

duced, in returning, to 418 miles. It
is a long road, but some aay it win
be traveled, and the now and beau-
tiful country along opened up for
settlement. Capt. Jones found a
practicable road, but it was thought
a shorter, if not a better, one could
be obtained. Maj. Gordon, Second
United States Cavalry, under orders
of Gen. Augur, began the search for
this road in 1809, and Captain
Torey's is the thin expedition
that has been sent out From the
(Ann nf I .iciif Vniinir'a Iptter. a

horoughly-satisfactor- y route for a
road does not seem to nave yet oeen

(discovered. It will be observed
tbat the Lieutenant, thinks there Is
n.still.better route, at least 40 miles
shorter than the one over which
Cant. Tdrrey traveled; and it is
likely one or two more expeditions
wiUhav&tobesent out betore tne
matter is thoroughly settled. That
a good road from Green River, or
Bryan,ou the Union Pacific,to Mon-

tana, carf be found via the South
Pass, Camp Brown, and Yellow-
stone Lake, there is not a doubt;
and that ft will be shorter than the
onerom Corinno to Montana, there
cad also be hardly a doubt In the
mind of any one familiar with the
upper country. Aaron About.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

IBB

Sale, IQct, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac, wiU
be inserted in tbese columns once for TEN
CENTS pfr line: each subsequent inseviion,
FIVE CEP IS per lino. The first insertion
never less than TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

IP MPLOYMENIVOFFICE-Roo- m No. 1. south
cast corner 15th and Douglas Ms. Want-

ed immediatelrvsirrant girl, farmhands,
and laborers, also real estate bought aud

sold, and taxes paid ior- J. W. FlhHER.
JyStf Omaha, Neb.

TTTANTED A girl to do general k.

TV Apply to j. j. JiUlMVOt A BUO., Cor.
Douglas and 11th Sts. jjStf

GIRL to do housework wanted at DR.
L ISAAC EDWARDS, 181 Farnham Street.

i8d2t?
--IirANlEU-A guoj Ltuudrr irirll also a
M COOK. Beat wages paid and perminent

place. South East earner Capital Avenue and
iviuBireet. J)1
AUCTION ParUes wishing lo buy line

should attend C. Wilson A Son's
Auction on Monday, July 13th 1871. Sale to
take place at Mrs. Lowe's two-stor- y hripk
iioue, No. 162 IJarney street, at lu b'clock,
a. m ; l(J rooms f II completely furnished.
Parlor furniture, 1 bed-roo- m sets, 8 Brusell
carpets, cane-scat- ed chairs, marble-to- p side-
board, kitchen aud dining-roo- m furniture,
hair raattpuses, worenAUe mattrasses, Ac.
Tho aboye is a fare chaqcc to buy fine goods at
auction ; sale positive. We onjy enumerate a
lew i( the bt articles. He sure to attend the
salt). C. WILSON & SON.

jy8 3t AuctioLcera.

WANTED A girl to cook, wab. &c, or a
his wife the man forgnrdpn

work; permaneit situ.a,t'on. or
address E, P. CiILD, af Bafracl". jyitt

WANTED At Philadelphia House, Dodge
between 10th and lUfiTimmHi-atcl- y,

one cook; a wonia,n. preferred. . Also,
three girls. i.gtx

WANTED A girl to do gencrsThousework.
at J, K, ISH'Srug Store,

larnham, bet. 13th and Htb streets. Jy7 3t

IJ1QR RENT-- A good dwelling house on
side of Cummlnir. between 19th

and 201 h streets. jy7 3

TO EFFECT A SALE THIS WEEK I offer
decided bargain and at loss th n cost

Addition, 3 fuiriots, brick bpuse, si rmnisfine cellar, well, extern, brick walks, stable i. rthree horses, house for lour carriage!, wood.hedAc Grounds xtoeked with fnTTt V -- ,.i.i.
and flowers. Price 13000. lernia easy.

W. T. SEAMAN.
juljCIf, Wholesale Pa- - er Dealer,

131 Farnham St.

LO. T iunday morning, July 5th, qno bay
mare, 3 years pld, II hands hjA, itft'on

torqhead. The Under Vl Be rewarded oy
returning hereto J.11.HOEL' coriCumminTs
aud lath street. " 1 ' jfTT4iTE.p IMMKlATeM-Agl- rl todc

I uuustr-wu- r. Apply 831 DaTenport
street, between 17th and 18th 1)3"

EOOMS FOR RENT Furnished or
from hre to ten dollars per

month. Enquire of MUS.. O. U. JQHNSUN,
5J1, Tenth strecj. " ". JTSft

FQR SALE Qno of the easiest riding
buggies in the city and 400 acres of

land Inhauude.sCo., within 30 miles ot Omaha,
Jy2tf Dr. L. F. BABCOCK.

QTORE TO RENT-1- 98 Douglas street.
' WKPBPR fceHM.

EOR RENT House on 15th. near Darenport
e30tt ,S. A. TAYLOR & CO.

FOR KENT Rome on Qih and Jackson sis.
S. A. TAILOR 4 CO.

EOR RENT House on Chicago, near 16th st.
S. A. TAYLOR & CO.

WANTED-D-
ay boarders, at the southwest

and Harney sts, pk

WANTED-SerT- ant girls, carpenters, tana
laborers, etc., immediately, atthe employment oBlee.room 9Vlsscher'sbleck.

rajStf

WANTED A cneap mrui in excoange for
Address, Farmer, Bas

office. ap2U

I WILL SELL SECOND-HAN- D Carriages,
and one Hearse, cheap for cash or trade, asI need the room for new ones.

jelWtf. G. W. HOMAN.

FOR SALE AT A BA F.O AIN-O- ne of Gale's
Tester. Inquire at MERRIITS Restaurant.

leSdlm.
SALE-lf- iO acres of land, being the NE

Kotrecl8,Iu township 13, Not It 4 E. in
the SE part ol Butt. jr county, 0 miles North-
west of Lincoln. A weUimproTttffarm adjoins
it on the west, and country tU stound it isthickly settled; AVill sell for 1300, one half
uuwu, uuauK ia one year, or 3J ou per acre invu, v win iraue iuj- ciiy properly. A

mT2Hi ANDREW EWA te'b?0

TO TJE PUBLIC The undersigned has
purchased and put upon the streets as

public conreyancrs, some of the finest carriages
eermanufactured in this country. They will berun to andlrom the depots, hotels and prltate
reidences. All orde- - leftst the Metropolitan
Hotel, or at the stable, near s e cor of Elerenthst and tapittl Arenue, wiU l promptly at-
tended to. A sharo of the public patronage Is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL.

myl3U

ORDINANCE NO. 508.

An Ordinance to amend Section 2, Chapter 10.
of the RtTised Ordinances of the Cilr tfOmaha, entitled " Disorderly Hous s."
Be it ordained by the City CouncUof the City

of Omaha. That Section 2. Chapter 10 of the'""" uiuiuamai uj mis viiy De,anals here-by amended to read as follows :
Section 2. It shall be the duty of the City
al to report lo the Police Jndge on thefirst day of eacb month, the names of all keep-

ers or inmates of houses of 111 Fame, and thenames of all perons, male and female who de-
rive their support from the wage of pTostltn-tion;a-

he shall make out acompla'n againstall st.ch persons, and causa their arrest withoutdcliy.
The warrant shall be serrrd and the arrest

made by himsell or by a member of the Police
detailed for this purpose.

Ne.ther IheMarshal.hisdeontT.nranr mm.
ber of the Police force shall be permitted to col-
lect any fines or penalties under this Ordinance,
and any voilation of this provision shall be
aeemcu a mlsdemesnor, punishable by dls--
missal.

This Ordirance toke effect andbi in fore
from and ofter its passace.

Passed June 16 1874.
Attest:

O. C. LUDLOW, 1 J. 8. OIBSON,
City Clerk, r Pres't of CounciL

Approved June 19, 1874.
. 8. CHASE,

July8tl ilayor.

PROPOSALS FUR BRICK HEWER.
Scaled Proposals will be receired by the ua- -

HpraltrnAil until 1 J v f Tnl. 11 lm lk.construction of a Brick Sewer across St Mary's I
a.iuuv;, wi. iiiuuu ioia OIF.

Proposals to state the Drice tier foot.
The work- to be done according to r tan and

speci&cationson file in tho City En aeer's of--
uce.

Ii;ds to be opened at next meeting of the coun-
cil. O. C. LUDLOW,

JySd3t City Clerk.

Mrs. D. A. MOFFETT,
Fashionable Dressmaking;

oo4 jjourteentn at., v
J3Q3a 3uuu,assUJ.
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EEP6RT OF THE CONDITION OP THE
FIRST NATIONAL RANK AT OMAHA.
IN THE bTATK OP NrBUAfeKA. AT
THE CLOiE OK BUSINESS, JUNE 2C, ,
1S71.

BESOCKCES.

Loans and discounts ....... ..S5ff?,l7 72
Overdratts 4i,:!oC 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation... 200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure deposit-.- ... .. !SO,000 00
U. 8. Bonds on band.... .... 100 00
Other stocks, bonds, and mortgages. 2,750 B
Due from redeeming and

agents.............. .... 19!,735 0
Due irom otlur Netional Eanks. 4 VX 01
Due from State Banks and tankers-- 4S.997 36
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 51.793 Ct
Current expenses and taxes paid.. 4,799 SI
Premiums paid ................... .... 3,717 70
Checks and other cash Hems.-- .. 7,27.! ifi
Bullion . 45,917 39
Bills of other National Banks 17,593 CO

cius oi siaie uanKs..... .....
Fractional currency (tnclud.ng nick-

els) 19,194 7G

Specie (including gold Treasury
notes)... .......,..,........ I'M IK

Legal-tend- er notes ... SifiiS Ou

U. S. certificates of deposit tor legal
tenders.....,.....................

Gearing-hous- e certificate!.......
m

ToataL... . . J1.HC.823 11

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in...... 200,000 09
surplus iuni . 50,C0 (0
Other undirlded profits.... .... . 2B.81S 97
National Bank note outstanding . 177,893 00
State Bank notes outstanding...,
UiTldenus unpaid.....Indltldual deposits..... .... 1K.S3I S3
Demand certificates of deposit.. 1,13145
Timo certificates of deposit ..... 3J6,2"'1 fc2

Certified Checks 2,120 15
Cashier's checks outstanding....
Unit-- d States deposits 1.M.9C3 59
Deposits of U. S. disbursicg officers G',a7S C9

Due to other National Aaol. ........ C,,W7 78
Due to State Banks and batikcrj,.. 17,707 52
Np'es atjq bi(! . None.
Bills payable.,,.,.,,,T,...,,... None.

Total . tl.546,823 II
State of NkBRasxa, )

.COCNTY OF DOCClL, ) "'
1, II. W. Vales, Cashier qf the qhove named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
bnlef. H. W- - YATES,

Cahicr.
Subscribed and sworn to toloro me this 8th

day of July, 1S7. W. K. S. HUGHES,
Notary Public.

Co-n-
Eci At'est :

II KOUNTZE, ")
A. J. POI'PLETON, Directors.
II. AV. YATfcS, J

Jysu

1'UUPOSALS FOH bTONK.
SEALF.n PROPOSALS will 1 received at

the Oluce of the C.ty Clerk, ol the City of
Ouiah , until 12 o'clock, noon, June 30th, 1S74,
for the dellrery of atone suitable for c.oss-walk- s.

Alio common Bublo Etouc. In such quantities
and at such times as miy be require 1 tor the
use of tho City, payable .in tity warrants.

Bids shoul I Ui addrcssedt c the undersigned
and ecdorsed ''iToiiotaU for Stone." Bids will
bo opened at Council Meeting, June SOth.

The right is re erred to reject any and all
bids.

By order of tbe Council :
O. C. LUDLOW.

ie!9d Cut Clerk.

F. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

ASI) CARRIAGE TRIMMEK,
No. 274 Farnbain sr. bet. 15th & ICtli.

A LL orders and repairing promptly attended
II io idu saiuiacuon guarranueu.

Xlash paid for hides. npMrl
t- -

Graroit Woatorn
BKE'WEES;-5r- r
Oaner of Onmings and Tweaty-secoa- d streets
- The finest lager baer con.-stant- ly

on hand,
Je2Mm CHAS. WEVMVtLER, Prop.

P. N. GLYNN,
tTlIOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALKB IX

Wines, Liquors, Segars,
TOD AC 0 and p:rE.s.

ITffXS.",iIornlAVlneand nrandles-Ti- a

Corner of 15th and Dodge htrecU opiiositetbe
new Pott Office building, Omaha, Neb- - e25tf

S3 VCT X KT jLj JrSXVE
DEALER IN

Fruits, Confectionery;
CIOASS ANP TOBACCO.

NE corner Ftrnhxm, and Elcrenth streets,
OMAHA, NEBKAMC.

sep2f

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
8. P. BP.IG S YARD. COUNEK OK4 14th and Chi mm Strnt. ftnml IIir.1

00:Solt8A 00. Stoe Wood to scIL
any number of stove rery cheap. . splStf

TREITSCHKE & CO.,

GROCERS1hi GVnrinl ProrNIon Dealers,
8. W-- Cor. Jackson and 13th EU ,

Keep a sum rior i.f tlrocerles, I'rovNIons,
nines, Liquo-- s anil Cigars, and sell ibeaper
than any other bmie iu Cm.rka. jy3 3m

JOIIX UAU.T1KU,

Practical Watchmaker,
171 Fare t Q 8. "-- Cor. llth St

OMArrA NEB

CITY HOTEL,
E. T. PAGE, Proprietor.

10th 8t, bet. Farnham nntl Harney,
Oil I. SEB.

Free Bum to anil from all Train.
Passengers fur other Hole's t r privet? lUsi-deiic- ts,

carried foi 23 ceui.
A11 or.lers left at P. 11. AIIcn',2ldor

from P. O, C. Wilvjn A ton .or. 13th ar.d
and the City Hulel Office, will receive

ptoiupt attentibu. I7Jm

FARMERS HOUSE!
8. W. Cot. of 14th and Harney Sts.

JUSTUS KESSLER, Proprlelor,
Omaha. Neb.Jyaiu

California House.
FRITZ HAFHER, Prop'r.

No. 170 Douglas Street, cornr 11 til, Omsha,
Nebraska. Board by the day or week.

IUU-- 1, fl

ILLmOIS HOUSE.
Sroot

Fetwecn 3lH ar.d 10th.

CHARLES FELDEItMAX, Prop. aBUhlltf

Central House
To. 630 Sixteenth Btrest,

Opp. Jef&rson Square, OMAHA, NEB.
JOSEPH JJ0YE, Prop'r.

Day and week Board at reasonable ra'cs.
First-cla- ss bar attached to the house.

Jc27 3a
e

SIZLSTGKEIR. SUsTGBB,
The Kingof the SEWING MACHINE WORLD si as GoM Ecigns la'the

Realms ct Finance.

SALES EOR 1873:

In Round ISTumtjers 232,444 Machines!
ItEWng over One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand mere Machines than were sold jy any other
eing MaiL.neCoti'puiiy during the same tlr-e- .

It will lur ly 1 duilea .ljti sueb evidence that the superiority of the Singer Is lu lr

THE SINGER MANF'G GO.

je
W. N. NASON, Agent,

:SO. DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

J. J. BROWN & BRO..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

STEFXE & JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
-S-IMPSO.VS

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

W-JVL.Atd.-

mthlXiv- -

MORGAN & GALLAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIOHTON aXT) MOBQAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Xo. Zdli FarnHam street

OUVT--
A ETA..

rjuSUly

WHITNEY, bauserman & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

2To. 247 Douglas Street,

mch27yt A(JKTS FOR T1IS"

CLARK &

WHOLESALE
AXD DEALERS

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits in
J"e ..RL.EnS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

--A.. E1. S I M: P S O 3iT
AND WHOI.TSALE

DaLSZ. IN CIGAKS.
532 B 'IFTEElN-a?E3- : ST.,

CHEIGHTOKT X-IXs-

C. L. A. SLATTE,nsEe,oi3:AiTT tailhp.2SK TjnflOA Rtroot OA tlnnr Toe
1 keep cont .ntlv on hand Un imm tnv f i:r..i n.,i. .

t
hkh
ihe lovret

lam prei
rriv(l..

ami to
,irir

male up in tie most fajhionab'c slj les and to suit th" mT f.

ROBERT
-- JEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BRUSHES, LAMP-GOOD- S ETO.

257 Douglas Streetmcl.lSoodlv

my8.lT i'id

DOUGLASS

BLOCK

- tstt E3.B

3ST'E3B- -

BDPONT rOTTUER

FRENCH,

SROCERS i

Season.

arttatC

, 1 a.v. .

estings ;
itidiouH.

jelOdly

C. STEELL,

Boots nnd Shoes.

LEMTNTe!

la.

JiURTZpiOHR& (Jo
JOBBERS OF

DRY G03DSsn0SirRT, GLOVES and NOTIONS.
231 Farnham Street,

. . J. J. BROWN & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GCCCS5

Notions.

JOHN T. E)6R,
JOBBER OF

Shelf Heavy Hardware
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, WAGON STOCK,"

-- AND-

TIlRKiliKllS. IIAItA KSTK.HS, ItK I'EH.S.MOWKHS. DRILLS, mKKDPbi.
HAKE1 AMD WAtJOJU. m.h246 Douglas St., OmMit, lTbraka.

HENRY HORNBERGER. .
DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Ci&ars,
tfccdJo.

flm Kciifuckj WliUkienaaJ JmporleUSwd-- i a Speclallj.
.229 C?

tCal Iwell Block-,- )

ht9rl

212

IN

CO.

Old

. Q-IV-
T A. HI-A- ., ETBB.

HOMES and FAEMS Z2T UIBILA.SSA.
TkeBnrIid;toiaiilMiif2url r:ver'Oiilmal Caol;rs st laa'sat low prices on 10 yean'credit ate pi. ret .interest, a d wl liatnui premimaof 'JO per on C on the amountof thpurchase, it halt lue Lmd is cuitlrateJ, within two yean from dale of purchase.

LARGE DEDUCTIONS FOR CASir PAYMENTS.

Norifi of Platte, 1 oup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys
ThB. AM. fl.K C. wllloft aboatl IW1.000 icresofsplrnlll rnzlnrand.asrieultaraland

weirxaiem: country, . i irom ji;j io uupcr atreon luogcrcuiu

South of he Platte
TheComisnyownsa Isretxlr o'tho bstlanl In Nebrwka,intjrietelbf aisjwrotM rtrrra
andalJauitoiurailrolailla theUrntsnlbntdrlopel p trt of th State, as a.ao In th
sioouscpJDilcjn.YiIb-y-. KurdnMl4.saalfaIl Infonutloa apply to

C. B. SCIIAXLiih, Agent B. & M. Land Office,
Corner or Ninth nd Farabam St Omaha,

Or General Lu4 OeyailMeat, LlBMla,9rr,
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